
New York City Housing

New York City Housing Authority (NYCHA):
 
Public Housing 

Income-must be below set values
Rent-.3(monthly income-allowable deductions)
-allowable deductions include elderly, medical, etc. 

http://www.nyc.gov/html/nycha/html/home/home.shtml
customer contact center :718-707-7771  or locations in Bronx, Brooklyn, Queens 
-311 recommends going down to offices with any questions, it is very hard to get 
through to anyone on the phone 

1) Public Housing
-must meet income eligibility (must be below limit), at least one person in “family” 
must have some sort of income
-must be 18 or older
-meet family requirements (related by blood/marriage/adoption/etc. or a single 
person)
-must either be a citizen or have a member of the application group be a citizen

Income Requirements:

Person(s) in Family Income Limits

1 $44,350

2 $50,700

3 $57,050

4 $63,350

5 $68,450

6 $73,500

7 $78,600

8 $83,650

9 $88,700

http://www.nyc.gov/html/nycha/html/home/home.shtml


10 $93,800

*chart taken from nycha March 7, 2011

2) To apply:
-fill out online application request form and an application will be mailed within 2 
weeks
-call customer contact center and they will send you an application
-go to a customer contact center to apply in person, no appointment needed
-you will be assigned a priority level (either need based or working family) and 
placed on a waitlist for an interview, after the interview you will be placed on a wait 
list for a space
-Manhattan and Queens have loner waitlists
-application will remain active for 3 years, if you have not had an interview after 3 
years you will need to reapply
-the wait list is VERY long (years)

Section 8

*Section 8 housing has been cut until funding can be found*
718-707-7771-for those currently receiving benefit through NYCHA
917-286-4300- for those receiving benefit through HPD 

-New applications and applications which have not yet been processed will not be 
accepted/processed
-current tenants will be allowed to remain in housing
-should funding become available persons who had a voucher previously will be 
given priority to have their vouchers reinstated

Housing Preservation Development (HPD):

Mitchell-Lama Housing

Income-set by each development, call to determine requirements, must be 
“financially stable” usually those whose only source or income is public benefits do 
not qualify, almost all accepted applicants have a job
Rent-.set by each development, call to determine  

Affordable housing for middle-income families
http://www.nyc.gov/html/hpd/html/apartment/mitchell-lama.shtml
(212) 863-6500  

1) Eligibility

http://www.nyc.gov/html/hpd/html/apartment/mitchell-lama.shtml


-must meet income requirements, however, they do not look at income until they 
offer the client an apartment so a client can apply without  a job and look for a job 
while they are on the waitlist 
-family eligibility requirements 

2) To apply
-search online for list of establishments with open waiting lists
-send a letter to the manager of the property you are interested in, you may apply to 
more than one establishment, however you will need to submit a separate 
application to each establishment

Housing Lotteries

Income-see minimum and maximum values in advertisement (usually $25K-$48K)
Rent-see advertisement (usually $700-$1,000) 

HPD works with real estate agents to offer subsidized apartments. 
http://www.nyc.gov/html/hpd/html/apartment/lotteries.shtml
English, 212-863-5610
Spanish, 212-863-5620

1) Eligibility
-each establishment has it’s own range of minimum and maximum income
-may only enter 1 lottery at a time

2) To apply
-view advertisements for properties on website above, income limits are available 
online for each property, this information is also available by calling the numbers 
above
-advertisement will tell you how to apply, usually you will need to mail in a request 
for an application along with a  self-addressed stamped envelope 
-there is no application fee, only apply to establishments listed on HPD’s website

Department of Homeless Services(DHS):

Homebase

Helps families facing homelessness in the very near future
http://www.nyc.gov/html/dhs/html/atrisk/homebase.shtml
see website for offices throughout the city

-must call ahead of time and have an appointment to be seen
-bring eviction/past due notice to appointment 
-will be assigned a case worker 

http://www.nyc.gov/html/dhs/html/atrisk/homebase.shtml
http://www.nyc.gov/html/hpd/html/apartment/lotteries.shtml


-provide assistance with: budgeting, landlord mediation, emergency rental 
assistance, job training and placement and benefits advocacy (some of these 
services are directly offered by homebase, others are offered through programs that 
homebase will refer a client to)

DHS prevention hotline

 212-607-6200

-general information for those who are going to be facing eviction in the near future
-is the suggested phone number to call for those facing homelessness due to 
termination of the Advantage program (program will end in April, this will be the last 
months rent that is subsidized, clients will then be required to pay full rent if they want 
to continue to live at current location) 
-usually refers Advantage program participants to their local public assistance office to 
have their benefit package “re-budgeted” 

Behind on Rent/Facing Eviction

DHS will refer to the following services:
http://www.nyc.gov/html/dhs/html/atrisk/behindorEviction.shtml

1) Rental arrears grants for single adults and families
-must be receiving public benefits
-apply by calling 311 and asking for the nearest HRA Job Center, the applications are at 
the job center

2) Family Eviction Prevention Services
-must be receiving public benefits
-provides an additional monthly rental allowance, may also be able to pay of arrears 

3) Homeless Prevention Fund
-annual income $15K-$30K
-an eviction notice must have been received 
-must be able to show ability to pay rent in the future 
-provides emergency financial assistance 
-3 locations, see website above for address and phone numbers

4) Free Legal Representation
Locations: http://www.nyc.gov/html/dhs/downloads/pdf/fals_providers.pdf

Homeless

Prevention Assistance and Temporary Housing (PATH)

http://www.nyc.gov/html/dhs/html/homeless/famserv.shtml#path#path

http://www.nyc.gov/html/dhs/html/homeless/famserv.shtml
http://www.nyc.gov/html/dhs/downloads/pdf/fals_providers.pdf
http://www.nyc.gov/html/dhs/html/atrisk/behindorEviction.shtml


-office in the Bronx open 24 hours a day
346 Powers ave,
Bronx, NY 10454
-refer here only if they have no other place to stay
-provide temporary (emergency) housing and assistance with finding permanent 
housing
-see website for list of what to bring to office 
-will be assigned to a community shelter (often run by non-profits), no choice will be 
given as to which shelter a client is assigned to
list of shelters:
http://www.nyc.gov/html/dhs/html/providers/meetfamily.shtml
-will be assigned a case worker 

http://www.nyc.gov/html/dhs/html/providers/meetfamily.shtml

